
ITEM 
16 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 46 

COUNCIL MEETING 1978 OG 19 

Re: LETTER FROM MR. MIKE MINICHIELLO WHICH APPEARED 
ON THE AGENDA FOR THE 1978 JUNE 12 MEETING OF COUNCIL (ITEM 4k) 
REFUSE COLLECTION 

The following is a report from the Municipal Treasurer concerning the 
above letter which appeared on the Council agenda of 1978 June 12. 

RECOMMENDATION 

1. ·THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mr. Mike Minichiello. 

****** 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

1978 June 15 
File: Gl 

FROM: MUNICIPAL TREASURER 
- -- :. ''. " 

·· . RE: LETTER FROM MR. MIKE MINICHIELLO 
1825 FRANCES STREET, VANCOUVER 
RE REFUSE COLLECTION 

On.the 1978 June 12 Council agenda appeared a letter from Mr. Minichiello. A 
copy is attached. As each paragraph of his letter is worthy of comment, they · 
have been numbered: 

1. Mr. Minichiello feels that as a landlord for commercial premises, he and 
other property owners are being treated unfairly in being obliged to 
pey refuse collection fees for tenants who have vacated their premises. 
Under the Municipal Act~ it is his duty to pey for refuse collection 
and any other service the Municipality provides his property. The 
Municipality bills tenants for service as a convenience to the property 
owner. 

Il'l accordance with Section,377 of the Municipal Act, the Munfoipality 
shall transfer to taxes refuse charges, water and sewer charges, and a 
host of other charges, if they remain unpa:l.d at December 31 of 
each year. As a consequence, if charges for the third quarter of 
the year remain unpaid by December 02, bills go forward to property 
owners overprinted o.s follows: 

"The rates on this account are in o.rrea.rs and if unpaid by 
December 31 ·in the current year, will be added to and :rorrn 
part of the taxes payable on tho land concerned, This copy 
of the o.ccount is mailed to you ns owner, :ror y·ou:t.• in:rorrno:tion." 

If tho a.mount is unpn:l.rl by December 31, this aum ia t:ro.noferrr.Jcl to the 
o.ppropr:Lnte tnx uccou.n1; o.n<l becomes taxeo in arrears. 
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· Mr. Minichiello has stated, "These fees are added to our tax hills 
even when former tenants are still residing within Municipal boundaries 
and paying residential truces." If this happens, the instances must be 
isolated ones, for with the co-operation of landlords, we endeavour to 
make collection from the person responsible for making payment. The 
point to be stressed is that every unpaid account as at December 31 
must be transferred to truces. It matters not whether the account was 
incurred by the owner o~ by a tenant. 

2. The B. C. Hydro Authority and the B. C. Telephone Company do not have the 
right or, for that matter, the means to transfer unpaid accounts to 
landlords. We cannot agree that an inequity exists in charging refuse 

·. collection fees to the landlord because, under the laws of the Province, 
it is his duty to see that the accounts are paid. As stated, we do 
everything in our power to collect overdue debts. 

3. Mr. Minichiello has suggested that perhaps a more suitable method of 
handling Municipal refuse collection would be for the Municipality to 
collect :payments for refuse pickup from tenants of commercial premises 
in advance. I take this to mean that we would accept sums of money on 
deposit periodically to be applied to service charges as they occur. 
While such a system would be a positive way of ensuring that payment 
·would be made, it would have to apply to owners as well as tenants and 
would be cumbersome to operate. Strata corporations in Burnaby do not 
pay_ for garbage collection on a monthly fee basis paid in advance. The 
service is free to them except that some of them rent from the Corporation special container units. 

In this and in paragraph 5, the suggestion is made.that the Municipal 
- refuse collector could. collect paY?llent for refuse as it is being removed 
from the·. premises and that the collectors, if they did so, would be 

· more productively employed throughout their shifts, apart from any 
savings derived from less billing and computer work in the accounts 
department. On the contrary, causing the collector to receive payments 
for service would greatly slow down the provision of the pickup service. 
We abandoned this method of collection for this reason more than 20 years ago. 

4. The City of Vnncouve:t· bills after the f'act, a.s does Burnaby, except that 
by.arrangement, owners may pay for pickups as they occur. They pay the 
driver 50¢ a can rather than 115¢, which is the charge when customers 
receive regular service and are M.lled. for same. Also, in Vancouver, 
residential owners must pa,y·for cans in excess of two a week, whereas 
in Burnaby these restrictions do not pertain. Unlike Bu.:rnaby and all 
other m1micipalities in British Columbia, the City of Vancouver does 
not have the power to transfer refuse collecti.on charges to tlw tax rolls, 

5. 'J.1he Corporation does not maintain fflirict enforcement of the by-law pro
vision relo:t,ing to the occupier's name and ac'idrerrn on :refuse receptacles 
because of the c:ost of cloine; so. In ttny event, we cf:i.nnot • ee that 
stricter enforcement 01' this rule would have any bcmring fo the mcd:te.t•, 

7. The Eng:lneerfog Depn:r.trnent in unl.l.ble to con:t'frm Mr. MinichlolJ.0
1 
s s"Lnto

ment tho.t "he lmo cliscusoed the s:!.tun.tion wlth 01':f'foj.0,ls o:r tho Burnnby 
Disposal Dopo.:r.tmont m1cl they concu:t• wi.th h:lo o.orrnflmncnt o:L' tlw n:l.tun.tion 
but real that the :r.cgulf\Uonu :ln tho f'o:r.rn o:f.' By-J.nw No, 66£36 proh1M.t 
any change o:l' prnctJce, 11 

No.t• c1ooo the Di;pn.rtm0.nt :I ndecd con cm• w:l th hia remo.rJrn. 
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To sum up, the by-law makes it the specific duty of every owner or 
occupier of a dwelling or a connnercial or a.n industrial premises to 
at least once in every seven days cause to be removed all refuse, 
landscape refuse and construction and demolition refuse. This means 
that if the occupier fails to do so, the responsibility rests with 
the owner • 

. 
The Municipal Act makes an owner responsible for the payment of refuse 
and a host of other charges if they remain unpaid by December 31 in 
the y~ar in which the charges are due and payable whether or not the 
charges were incurred by a tenant or by the owner himself. 

Mr .. Minichiello is to be commended for this thoughtf'ul presentation. It is a 
pleasure to receive letters of criticism when they are accompanied by thought
ful suggestions for·remedy. 

RECOMMENDATION 

1. THAT Mr. Minichiello receive a copy of this report. 

BM:gw · · 
·. Attach. 

cc: Municipal Engineer 
Municipal Solicitor 

~J;rlU, . < . 
MUNICIP~SURER 
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--·-CORRESPONDENCE AND P.£.'rITioNS 
Regular {;ouncrr-Mc;t ing 
1·978 -J;;e 12 -----------

1~25 Frantes .Street. 
Vancouver, 6, B.C. 
June 2, 1978 

Year .~:crahi). tLe l"eyc1· :.Jnc 1~1~.e:.:-~.:e::, 
'I'ilo Cc::.·.)crLJtion c.i' th3 ")istrict c:r 3tt::.·nauy, 
·.,<4r-. ,.,"';..;•.,,. • ·ay · •.a.., .,. v~•.1-•.•- 11 t 

3ur!lcby, · 3. c •. 
V5G l?.'~ . . 
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n;a to··bri11L tc- your l:tt~ntic11 ~n lr.::!ciuit?•ifr !\.:.r.J.!.i.:~ol 

J.s .a landlord i'or ccr.rr,er·ci:::l pre1,i~~s J :·•.:-el J .:.::(· 

·~&ny ~ther property cwners bre bain~ treated unr~i~ly in bein~ 

· obliged to pey · g, rbsge ccllection f'ees i'or te.t!er..t~ 'll!!C hr:v::, v1.ct:tar.~ 

cur prer..ises. These fees a1·e a"'den .tc c.ur ta:x bills JV8n ,.h-e,i 1·0:··r.,2.r 

tenants ara still residinl within reunicip~l toun~aries en~ 

paying residential ta~~s. 

?.~y unoe!·standing is that lani:.Hords c: re not. ru::pcns i ul;; ro:~ 

~ayr..ent of h;yn1•c Lir,n telapho1ie chari:;es i'c1· ten-<Jnts ·~.lie ra:.:v~ VL,(!!1t0a 

the pr1:;rrii:::es. Would you not a2ree t.ten, tl.e.t 1..;r: :n8q;.t:l.ty ej.i:::t£ 

in oha:rc:;inr:; sarbf:le,;e collectio11 fees to the l1:.:nc1lca•i:'! · .. ho in nll 

lil~lihcor) is t:ill'euc1y sacldled with 1::1n bclcl:i.:ticriul bu:..·:'!er: ~1 ue t.o 

h"responsible to3nants'? Certainly the t;·-uu~ cipul sc•·li:.i·m::::u. t .1; hru1rl 

no evol'ythinc:: in its pcwer to ccllect c•va..:•clue r1~lits, :,,_t tl12 

ortrntio11 ct• or:'lr'litioneil clebts i'cr 1•9spcn.sible ttD,-JH,yi11~ ,1j '.:12:::·::.: 

ouoh GS l1::.ncllo1•r.1s 0£ cc:::rr;el'oil:ll p::.·e1,:is0;:: is 1~ct " l'L.i!· ri.:!L:.,.,, c:1.' 

Perlu~ps a nicre suitablo inethoil c!' hunrllint. J.1.mlo:ip1.:.:J. :.t:.Jl'bt.to 

oolieot1cn would be for the uunioipelity to coll~ct 

•1· 
I .. 
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CORRESPONDENCE ANO..J!E1TfIOiis 
Regu~~r.Council -MPeting 
1978 June 12 

(!arbace pi ck-U? fror.i. t~nan ts ot: cc11iee.rci el :r-re?: i ses in £-rvc:i~c. 

St!"6 ta co1•pc1·a tions p:::·esen tly pay t"cr ~ar'uE.~~ col lee tier. er: c:. 

~cnth1y fee basis paid in a~vance. Alternativsly th~ ~un~cifal 

refus~ ccllectcr coulf. collect p~yment fc-r 2·0i"u~e c::G it ~~ b~jne.· 

rar..c,ved f'rorr. the prer!!ises. ?rivute collecticn et-::::,,::i,.:s .S::?;:;r:: 

setisfie~ with their practice cf ccllectin£ peynants in ~~vanca 

~hen.~ontrGcting tor ~5rba£e collection. 

It is ~lsc niy. understancHn~ that tl!e _ C:i t:/ cf ·:E:r.~c-.ivsr 

c.h~:re.:es tant1nts a.irectly en a ·11-cnthl;v er ye£:;.:•ly bas1s p·1c.::.· tc• 

pr.1l't:ents in ar~•etirs or afldi. tional bur-1en o.::-;. the ;rq,c:.r·ty cwn2r 

wLen chbrt:es in E;rrc~1:;:-s ere ar'.!der: to hi~ ta:>. oill. 

_:possibly tighter contrcl c·ve:.· the situation ri:i~ht bi; e:i:a~·cisec 

by strict enforce~ent of the byl&w provi~ion ralati~~ to ccoupi~r's 

ne:n:.e sn~ ~r.!'!ress on refuse rece.i;tocles. .4r.d1 tic•nGl ecc11~r.:ies 

cc~ld be effected by a chHn&e to fee collection by tte refuse 

vehicle Oferstors. They ;,rnuld b" n.cre prof.ucti v11ly 0r .. 1:l():,1er": ti":rc:ucl,

cut their shifts apart from any sevinGs ~erivef frc~ lass billinc 

ar,d conipu tar wcrk in tl,e ~ccou1:ts re::partn.eut. 

6. Perhaps this bylaw is an ,dnsohronistio an~ cutdatef rule 

\',hioh has no relevcnce in tcda!'S situation nr.rl ooulr'I be ur..:11,•1,arl 

if ccunoil were to rr.el-:e an investi.1;.·i:.-1tion er tl-:rJ r~eitt::r. 

7, I huve diecussed this situation 1111th c•i'fici~le cf t!i8 Bu1·1i1:.by 

Disposal nopui·tment encl they co1,our with r:JJ' assessr.;ant of tiit;J 

si tur..ition but feel thot the ret:;ulo tions in the f'orr,; oi' :3~•1:..•1; r-:c .• 
U666 prohibit any ahanBe or practice. 

a. When the byle.w is emenclocl I wculd uppreci(:tc h:.vj.ri(: tiny 

tenunts gGrbaso collaotion nrroars ramovea frcn my tax bill, 
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I 

I uculd b•e pleased to ·het:tr any thcu.:..,bt:-; r.:·31:.b~~,~ c.r cc·u;iCil 

rr.ay have rer:::ardinc: ~y proposals :-1ni, I ar.: cvuilc.ble at eny tir!:e 

·i"cr oonsultaticn er:. \,hat I feel is E.n i1r.portf.:.r.t r,·•c:itte;• lone 

ove1~:!ue i'or attention. 

l~ping to tear fro~ you in the paar tuttire. 

I rer,.cin 

.•· ; ,, . , ,,,., .. •· ·:· .·,. ,"' . ,-·' ( -- ., ,;. -
. -.. ~' ' . --- ! 

. - ,_ 

,. , . . -.~; .. " . . •, · ?,.iKe •.. 1n1c.,1ello. 

C J ,, (( 
.. &a, •• ~ 

- 1978 JUN 5 
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